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Protestant Churches
To Hold United
Service Nov. 7

Chicago, Oct. 13 Religious educa-

tion leaders in thousands of IV tes-ta- nt

churches across America will play
an important part in preparing Chris-

tian people for more intelligent and
effective participation in influencing
the post-w- ar world order during the
Christian Missions on World Order in
November and particularly on World
Order Sunday, November 7.
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Don't forget in extra War Bond month!

Your Soldier Son Gets
All These Things From
Your Electric Bill!
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Animals Mutilated
And Killed

The Wadesboro Messeng
reports the following revolting

and inhuman which place
in the Ansonville section of Anson
county:

Mutilation of t.vo valuable work
animals in what people of the com-

munity c nsidc-re- an inhumanly bru-

tal manner was revealed Friday
morning alter AO lyson louna a
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crime took

for some time. Mr. Tyson had been
letting his draft stock have the run of
the pasture for several days, not pay-
ing any particular attention except to
see that they were getting their usu-

al feed, but decided to chek them
over and so discovered his loss Friday.
At first he assumed that the horse and
nuile had died nf natural causes, but
investigated in an effort to decide
what kind of ailment killed them.
Then it was found that both animals
had their tongues cut out.

Like the majority of good farmers,
Mr. Tyson was not in a situation to

se the stock without suffering a bad
setback. At last reports, no clue had
been obtained as to who committed
the atrocity.

O

Wilmington Woman
Again On Church
Ruling Board

Cleveland, Oct, 8. Miss Anne W.
Patton of Los Angeles, sister ol Lieut.
Gen. Ge rge S. Patton, is a new mem-
ber of the national council, govering
body of the Protestant Episcopal
church.

She was chosen last night at an
election conducted by the Woman's
Auxiliary attending the church's 54th
triennial convention.

Mrs. Henry J. McMillan of Wil-
mington, N. C, was to the
council.

O
Finds B?es, Honey.

Rcxboro, Oct. 8 With sugar ration- -
ing, honey is valuable, so W. T. Bu--
chanan tore down part of a bedroom
wall to get a hive of bees in the space
between weatherboarding and ceiling
of his house. He got 75 pounds of
honey.
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IF YOU bur Inclricity from a
business-manag-- d

electric company, 24c out of
very dollar you pay is promptly

passed along ai tazei. (1942
figures.) On an annual house-
hold electric bill of $37.50. the
total tax is about $9.04.
S3. 25 of this goes to local gov-
ernments for schools, roads, po-
lice, etc. and J5.79 goes to the
federal government. At Army
prices, the $5.79 paid by en
family will equip one soldier
with all the things shown here.
Me l th BalUnal everaft. Ste Mi W

rawer Ufht Company, er U
set aside for lues.

INGATHERINGS

Churches holding annual in-

gatherings are invited to list the
d:ite for their event. No charge is
made by the News-Journ- for this
service. The notice will be pub
lished each we?k until the Ingath-
ering is held.

O

Sandy Grove Church
The annual Ingathering at Sandy

Grove Methodist Church will be held
October 14. A barbecue dinner will
be served.

O

Bethel Day, Oct. 21

The ingathering for the Bethel con
gregation will be held at the Bethel
Community house this year, on Octo
ber 21, it was announced yesterday
by Ryan McBryde.

O

Antioch October 14

Ingathering Day at Antioch Pres-
byterian church has been set for Oc-

tober 14th. Services will be held in
the church at 11 A. M. o'clock.

Centre Lord's Acre
Day Oct. 15th

Centre Presbyterian Church will
hold its annual Ingathering on the
church grounds, four miles north of
Maxton on the Red Springs highway,
on Friday Oct. 15th. There will be
devotional exercises at 11:30 A. M.,
and a barbecue dinner, with all the
tixin's, (or chicken salad if you pre-
fer), will be served promptly at noon.

Those who must be back at work
by one o'clock will be given prece-
dence over others in the serving of
the lunch. M. R. Tucker has been se-

cured to prepare the barbecue, which
insures its being done to perfection.
Immediately after lunch the sale of
cotton will begin, to be followed by
the auction of cakes and other pro-

ducts of the kitchen, garden, and
field. There will also be fancy work
for sale, but not at auction.

The public is most cordially invited
to come and enjoy the occasion, buy
something that will be useful, and
thus help the church in its religious
activities.

The total federal tax of this in-

dustry is $402,000,000 enough
to buy the same equipment for
all the Army, with millions left
over for guns, tanks, planes.
When you remember that the
service supplied by electric com-
panies under business manage-
ment is the only electric service
federally taxed, it emphasizes
even more the outstanding job
these companies have done in
stepping electric production up,
UP, UP to meet every war de-
mand while keeping prices
down!
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As our gum groped blindly for vital enemy targets in Tunisia,
Sergeant Donald V. Peterson of South Minneapolis crept beyond our
lines. Snipers and machine guns raked the ground, but he pushed on,
snaked forward into view of our targets. Sheltered from withering
6 re by one small bush, he radioed fire commands and our guns bat-
tered the enemy. His country recognized Peterson's bravery with the
Silver Star. You can recognize it with another War Bond

Sanitation High
Factor In Hog
Cholera Prevention

Raleigh, N. C, October 12. Hog
cholera strikes in North Carolina
during the fall and winter months
October, November, December and
January Dr. William Moore, vete- -
rinaarian with the State Department
of Agriculture, warned farmers

Due to the unprecedented traffic in
hogs last winter, hog cholera was pre
valent throughout the St.ne, killing
thousands of tKgs needed for military
and civilian consumption, explained
Dr. Moore. He added that changing
weather conditions and the placing of
hogs in fields to "root, hog, or die"
lead to outbreaks of cholera.

It is the vet?rinaian's opini-- n that
"a large proportion of the diseases af-

fecting swine may be directly attribu-
ted to insanitary surroundings".

"We do not usually associate clean-
liness or sanitary environment with
the production of hogs, and that is
where we have made a mistake. This
error costs hog producers in the Unit-
ed States millions of dollars annual-
ly," said Dr. Moore.
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U. S. Treasury Department

Among the titles by North
authors in Hoke County are
those by W. He, Look

Angel; Of Time and the River;
The Web and the Rock and You Can't
Go Home Again.

Books of poetry from
John Charles Lyrics from
Cotton Land, Songs Merry and Sad;
Anne A
Book of Verse:

B.oks that cause a chckle: Bemel-- I
man's I Love You, I Love You. I Love
You; Inside
Chase; Past Day, Life With
Father; Golf Is A
Game; See Here. Private

And Beat Him
When He

of Private St. John.
Excess Our Hearts
were Young and Gay; Viney, Sailors
are Gobs of Fun, Hattie.

O
Freight Cars

Oct. 8. ol
15,983 new freight cars to relieve
critical of carriers has been

the Office of Defense
(ODT) today.

of the cars will be
during the first of

1944.

5 lb POTATOES
LARGE CRISP
RUTABAGAS, 4 lbs for
CARROTS,

2 lbs
YELLOW SQUASH, 2 lbs
CRANBERRIES, lb

Cocktail
Soy Beans
Tomato Soup
Chicken Noodle

46-- Can

MAN
20-o- i Can

Can ,1

Cant

Pender's Best Flour
104b
Bat
2S-l- b

Baa

Pender's

Pint

DL'KE'S

59c
$1.42

Payne,

Private
Papers

lOS-o- i

2 10K-o- i

I

Hotel & Restaurant Coffee l?s 22c
Nabisco

Graham Crackers Ho1?,ebyP"!g,d 19c

(4) Wesson
90.Bottle

CL2ANSER

Plain

Sunbrite 5c
Relish
PILLSBURY

Flour 'tg 64c
NORTHERN

Tittut ISc"

LIBRARY NEWS
Carolina

Library
Thomas Home-

ward,

Carolina:
McNeill,

Blackwell Release,

Benchly, Benchley;
Imperfect;

Gallico,
Hargrove,

Hargrove; MacMurray,
Sneezes; Phillips,

Perkins;
Baggage: Skinner,

Authorize

Washington, Production

shortages
authorized,

reported
Two-thir- pro-

duced quarter

20c
LETTUCE 13c

19c
Bunch 11c

PEPPER, 35c
12c
27c

(4) V-- 8

(5)
(3)
(4) S

Oil

16c

3- -

Friendly

Transportation

SAILOR

CAMPBELL'S

Self Rising

61c
25-l- b

Bag $1.46

29c
9c
9c

25c

Sugar

(4) Snowdrift
if 24c

NORTHERN

Handy Towels " 9s
RED HEART

Dog Food 13c
CLEANSER

Old Dutch 2 15c
WINDOW CLEANER

Vindex a 15c


